Jump on board!
See the big attractions in Auckland
with a 24 or 48 hour pass.

Stop

13

Waiheke Explorer

Freephone 0800 439 756
info@explorerbus.co.nz

Just a 35-minute ferry cruise from downtown
Auckland, Waiheke is a sundrenched island paradise

explorerbus.co.nz
Where to buy your pass
On board the bus: we accept cash (NZ$ only),
vouchers, Visa and MasterCard
Online at explorerbus.co.nz
From our official street sales staff at SkyCity
At i-SITEs, visitor centres and other agents
Download our information sheet for more information on
each stop and bonus discounts.

Explore white sand beaches, vineyards, restaurants and
more on a Waiheke Island Explorer hop on hop off bus.
Your Waiheke Explorer ticket can be used up to 24 hours
after your bus pass expires.
Explorer bus
+ Waiheke Explorer
Includes
return ferry
ticket to
Devonport

Adult

Child

$100

$50

(saving $23.50)

(saving $10)

Explorer bus
+ Waiheke Explorer
Includes
return ferry
ticket to
Devonport

Adult

Child

$110

$55

(saving $23.50)

(saving $10)

Laden Sie unser Informationsblatt herunter, um weitere Informationen
zu den einzelnen Haltestellen und Bonusrabatten zu erhalten.

Stop
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Auckland Zoo

Eden Park

Meet our native treasures, plus wildlife from
all over the world

Sports fans will love this behind-the-scenes tour of
New Zealand’s biggest and most famous stadium

See New Zealand’s largest collection of native and
exotic animals as you stroll around 17 hectares of
parkland. With 138 different species, including lions,
tigers, giraffes and elephants and monkeys, the Zoo is a
must-visit Auckland attraction – especially for families!
Te Wao Nui is a specially designed enclosure where you
can view our native New Zealand wildlife, including the
famous kiwi bird and the tuatara, a prehistoric lizard.

See the home of the champion All Blacks rugby team
and the Black Caps cricket team. During your 90-minute
guided tour you’ll enjoy amazing access, from the
changing rooms and coaches ’ box to the historic No. 1
field, and learn about iconic moments in New Zealand’s
sporting history. Includes a complimentary souvenir.
Tours run weekdays at 10.30am & 2pm, weekends at
11am. Access to some areas subject to availability

Descarga nuestra hoja informativa para obtener más información
sobre cada parada y descuentos adicionales.
Scarica la nostra scheda informativa per ulteriori informazioni su ogni
fermata e sconti aggiuntivi.

Ticket includes return ferry ticket to Devonport

Ticket includes return ferry ticket to Devonport

각 정류장 및 보너스 할인에 대한 자세한 안내서를 다운로드하세요.
Baixe nosso boletim informativo para maiores informações sobre
cada parada e descontos adicionais.

Harbour Cruise

Скачайте информационный листок с более подробной
информацией о каждой остановке и бонусных скидках.
各停留場所の詳細や割引情報など、詳
しいことはインフォメーション・シー
トをダウンロードしてください。

See the city’s scenic highlights from the water on a
relaxing 1.5 hour cruise

下载我们的小册子，了解每个站点和优
惠打折的信息。

Enjoy impressive views of landmarks like the Harbour
Bridge, Rangitoto Island and Sky Tower, with commentary
provided. Includes a complimentary hot drink and muffin.

Téléchargez notre livret d’information
pour plus de détails sur les visites
possibles autour de chaque arrêt et sur
les réductions que vous pouvez obtenir !

A child is defined as anyone from the ages of 5 to 14 years inclusive (children
under 5 travel free). A family is defined as two adults and two children.
From time to time, due to circumstances beyond our control, streets may
be temporarily closed for street parades, celebrations and roadworks. These
closures, and traffic conditions in general, may affect the running time of
Explorer services. This applies especially on weekend afternoons during
summer due to traffic congestion along the waterfront. Activity discounts based
on Adult prices and correct as of 31/09/2020. All savings listed in brochure
include Devonport Ferry ticket. Tickets are non transferable.

Passes include both
Red and Blue tours
Adult

$45

(saving $13.50)

Stops

(saving $8.00)

Family*

$100

(saving $43.00)

$55

(saving $13.50)

Child

$25

(saving $8.00)

$45

(saving $18.50)

(saving $8)

Includes
return ferry
ticket to
Devonport

Adult

Child

$100

$50

(saving $18.50)

(saving $8)

$30

(saving $17.50)

(saving $11)

Adult

Child

$75

$35

(saving $17.50)

(saving $11)

Child

$80

$40

(saving $18.50)

(saving $8.00)

Ticket includes return ferry ticket to Devonport

Ticket includes return ferry ticket to Devonport
Explorer bus
+ Auckland Zoo

Adult

Explorer bus
+ Eden Park

Adult

Child

$90

$45

(saving $18.50)

(saving $8.00)

Ask us about family combos and mix’n’match combos

Stop
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Family*

$140

(saving $43.00)

Short on time?
Grab a Red tour only pass for $35

Visit this iconic landmark and head to the top for
the best views in Auckland
Take a trip up the Sky Tower, New Zealand’s tallest
man-made structure, and enjoy stunning 360˚ views over
the city. At the top of this 328 metre-high tower you’ll find
three observation decks, two restaurants and a café.

See
reverse as
for2more
information.
*Family
is classed
Adults
and 2 Children

Adult

Child

$90

$65

Explorer bus
+ Eden Park

Stops

Sky Tower
Child

Adult

Child

FAST TRACK
ENTRY

FAST TRACK
ENTRY

1-9 10-16

$20

Includes
return ferry
ticket to
Devonport

Adult

Explorer bus
+ Harbour Cruise

Explorer bus
+ Harbour Cruise

Conditions

Hop on, hop off – it’s easy!

Explorer bus
+ Auckland Zoo

With views up to 80km (50 miles) in every direction, it’s the
perfect way to get your bearings in Auckland. Feeling brave?
Get adventurous and book a SkyWalk around the outside,
or try a SkyJump off the ledge!

Stop

Stop

SEA LIFE Kelly Tarlton’s

3

Get up close to marine life and Antarctic penguins!
Set on Auckland’s waterfront, SEA LIFE Kelly Tarlton’s
Aquarium is one of Auckland’s top visitor attractions,
showcasing more than 80 different species native and
exotic species.
Travel through underwater viewing tunnels and see
marine life up close, including sharks, turtles, stingrays,
seahorses, tropical fish and more.
Then enter the Antarctic exhibit and see King and Gentoo
penguins as they play on the ice in the world’s largest
Antarctic penguin colony exhibit.

Auckland Museum

6

See the stories, people and treasures that shaped
New Zealand
The Auckland War Memorial Museum is a must-see for
all visitors to Auckland. Inside this heritage building,
three expansive levels tell New Zealand’s story, with
fascinating exhibits on our unique natural history as
well as Māori and Pacific treasures. With hundreds of
interactive displays, it’s an entertaining and informative
experience.

Set off from the Viaduct Harbour for an afternoon
of incredible encounters with wild marine life
including whales, dolphins and rare seabirds

Māori culture performances (extra cost) take place at 11am,
12 noon and 1.30pm daily, and at 2.30pm in peak summer.

Your 4.5-hour safari takes place on board a
purpose-built catamaran with everything you need
to watch for whales and dolphins in comfort, including
large viewing decks and a licensed café and bar.

Stops
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PLUS all passes include
Devonport Return Ferry Ticket
Visit this historic suburb and browse boutiques for
unique gifts, indulge at a restaurant or café, go to the
beach or climb North Head for harbour views.

Ticket includes return ferry ticket to Devonport
Explorer bus
+ Sky Tower

Adult

Child

$70

$30

(saving $17.50)

(saving $10)

Ticket includes return ferry ticket to Devonport
Explorer bus
+ Kelly Tarlton’s

Adult

Child

$75

$40

(saving $22.50)

(saving $15)

Ticket includes return ferry ticket to Devonport
Explorer bus
+ Museum

Adult

Child

$65

$30

(saving $18.50)

(saving $8)

Enjoy views of the city skyline as you cruise out into
the Hauraki Gulf, keeping an eye out for the Bryde’s
whales, orca and dolphins that frequent this diverse
marine park.

Marine biologist guides will share their knowledge
and inspire you to become a guardian of our oceans.

Ticket includes return ferry ticket to Devonport
Ticket includes return ferry ticket to Devonport
Explorer bus
+ Sky Tower

Adult

Child

$80

$35

(saving $17.50)

(saving $10)

Ticket includes return ferry ticket to Devonport
Explorer bus
+ Kelly Tarlton’s

Adult

Child

$85

$45

(saving $22.50)

(saving $15)

Ticket includes return ferry ticket to Devonport
Explorer bus
+ Museum

Adult

Child

$75

$35

(saving $18.50)

(saving $8)

Redeem your ferry tickets at Pier 1B,
Downtown Ferry Terminal, Quay St.
See map for details.

BUYING YOUR PASS
Visit explorerbus.co.nz or buy from our sales staff,
at your hotel, any i-Site or from driver on board

Auckland Whale &
Dolphin Safari

Add these attractions to your 24hr or 48hr pass and save!

Ask us about family combos and mix’n’match combos

Explorer bus
+ Auckland Whale
& Dolphin Safari

Adult

Child

$210

$140

(saving $25.00)

(saving $15.00)

Tour stops

Passes include both Red and Blue tour, plus return ferry tickets to Devonport.

Red Tour:
First bus departs 9am, last bus departs 4pm

Blue Tour:
Blue Tour: 1 hour

Firstbus
busdeparts
departs
9:30am,
last
bus
departs
3:30pm
First
9:30am,
last
bus
returns
4:30pm
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1

Viaduct Harbour/Princes Wharf

2

Bastion Point lookout (Free entry)
Hapimana Street, Tamaki Dr, Orakei
(Short walk to Mission Bay)
Panoramic views over the city and harbour

10

3

SEA LIFE Kelly Tarlton’s

11

4

Viaduct Harbour entrance, Quay St
Cruise ship access, Auckland Whale & Dolphin
Safari, NZ Maritime Museum, Wynyard Quarter
and Silo Park

Holy Trinity Cathedral

6

Auckland Museum

7

Parnell Village

8

9

12

(Free entry)

85-87 Gladstone Rd, Parnell
Stunning formal gardens with over 5000 roses

5

(Free entry)

Corner St Stephens Ave & Parnell Rd, Parnell
Beautiful ‘Pacific Gothic’ style Anglican cathedral

Outside South Entrance, Auckland Domain
Discover New Zealand, Māori and Pacific history
and culture

Bus stop outside 279 Parnell Rd, Parnell
Boutique shopping and eateries amid charming
historic buildings

Queen Street
Outside Strand Arcade, 227 Queen St
Shopping, Auckland Art Gallery and Albert Park

Sky City
Stop outside Corner Federal St & Victoria St
Iconic Sky Tower, Federal Street dining precinct
and Sky City Casino complex.

Auckland Museum
Outside South Entrance, Auckland Domain
Discover New Zealand, Māori and Pacific history
and culture

23 Tamaki Dr, Orakei
View marine life including sharks, stingrays,
and Antarctic penguins!

Parnell Rose Gardens

Blue
Red & ach
e
Tours our
h
take 1 top
s
non-

Wintergardens

(Free entry)

Kiosk Rd, Auckland Domain
(Short walk from Auckland Museum)
Historic glasshouses with exotic plants

Eden Garden
24 Omana Ave, Epsom
Spectacular gardens with a huge variety
of native and exotic plants and flowers

Mt Eden/Maungawhau

(Free entry)

Puhi Huia Rd, Mount Eden
Walk to the top of an extinct volcano for
stunning views of Auckland city
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Eden Park

14

Westfield St Lukes

15

Auckland Zoo

16

MOTAT

Reimers Ave, Kingsland
NZ’s largest sports stadium and home of the
famous All Blacks rugby team

Morningside Dr, Mount Albert
Shopping mall with over 180 stores including
specialty shops, food court and cinema complex

Motions Rd, Western Springs
See native New Zealand animals up close, plus
lions, tigers, giraffes, elephants and more

Great North Rd, Western Springs
Museum of Transport & Technology: interactive
science exhibits and historic collections

Devonport Ferry

October 01 - April 30: Buses every 20 minutes
May 01 - September 30: Buses every 30 minutes
Devonport Ferry Tickets valid for sailings between 9:00am - 4:30pm Monday - Friday, and all
weekend sailings. Journey time: approx 15mins. Ferries depart every 15-30mins.
Visit www.fullers.co.nz for timetable details.

Devonport Ferry
Redeem your ferry tickets at Pier 1B, Downtown
Ferry Terminal, Quay St.
All passes include a return ferry trip to Devonport!
Visit this historic suburb to browse boutiques for
unique gifts, indulge at a restaurant or café, go to
the beach or climb North Head for harbour views.

Staying in the city?
All passes
include return
ferry tickets to
Devonport!

Key information

Join us at one of our 3 handy city stops

Red Tour

1

Viaduct Harbour/Princes Wharf

8

Queen Street

9

Sky City

Blue Tour
Devonport ferry

on board

English commentary on board,
plus multilingual headsets
with English kids’ channel,
Spanish, French, Portuguese,
German, Italian, Japanese
and Mandarin

Hotels for reference

Operated in association with

#aucklandexplorer
Please note: This map of Auckland is not drawn to scale and is not an exact
representation. ©Copyright 2018 Auckland Explorer Bus. All rights reserved.

i-SITE Visitor
Information Centre

1

Mercure Auckland

10 Crowne Plaza

2

Grand Windsor

11 Hilton Hotel

3

Cordis

12 Pullman/Quadrant

4

Grand Millennium

13 City Life

5

MSocial

14 Heritage

6

Copthorne Auckland City

15 SO/ Auckland

7

Rydges

16 Four Points by Sheraton

8

Stamford Plaza/Quay West

17 Ramada Suites

9

SkyCity Grand & SkyCity
Hotel

